
 

Indo German Motor WorksIndo German Motor Works

AddressAddress Sector 61, CRPF Road, BesideSector 61, CRPF Road, Beside
Suzuki Nexa WorkshopSuzuki Nexa Workshop
Gurgaon, Haryana 122001Gurgaon, Haryana 122001
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Sanjay KumarSanjay Kumar
Mobile NumberMobile Number 98111160439811116043
EmailEmail ppccardoctor@gmail.comppccardoctor@gmail.com

Indo German Motor Works a renowned name for premium car repairIndo German Motor Works a renowned name for premium car repair
services in the city. We have a team of expert mechanic those are alsoservices in the city. We have a team of expert mechanic those are also
certified through the premium brands. We offers all types of car repaircertified through the premium brands. We offers all types of car repair
assistance in the town:assistance in the town:

Car Servicing: Affordable Car Servicing with genuine OEM parts andCar Servicing: Affordable Car Servicing with genuine OEM parts and
recommended guidelines.recommended guidelines.

Denting Painting: Our car repair garage is well equipped with latestDenting Painting: Our car repair garage is well equipped with latest
machines and tools that's why we are giving the art paint and bestmachines and tools that's why we are giving the art paint and best
paint services.paint services.

AC Repair Service: AC is most valuable asset in the car during theAC Repair Service: AC is most valuable asset in the car during the
summer time, We offer 90 Days guaranteed AC Repair services.summer time, We offer 90 Days guaranteed AC Repair services.

Also, We offer many major services like engine overhauling, BrakeAlso, We offer many major services like engine overhauling, Brake
Repair, Electrical Works, Alignment, Balancing and Body Kit RepairRepair, Electrical Works, Alignment, Balancing and Body Kit Repair
services at much affordable prices. Please visit our website to knowservices at much affordable prices. Please visit our website to know
more about "Indo German Motor Works" or Call us: 9811116043more about "Indo German Motor Works" or Call us: 9811116043

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/indo-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/indo-
german-motor-works-9693german-motor-works-9693
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